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Access to evaluations coming soon 5P' the uprights

I Steering clear of difficult
classes and professors
becomes easier.

BiELI.IOTT FISHERSrArr WRITER
Students will soon be able to ntakemore informed choices about whatclasses to take.Provost Philip Stiles has approvedstudent access to the gradedistribution for classes with morethan 50 people in them. said ScottCohen. the Student Governmentchief of staff.The information will be availablethrough the Unity computer system.which all students can access.Cohen said Student Government iswaiting for the Unity accesspassword.“They told us in two weeks we‘llhave the password," Cohen said.

“Then we‘ll be able to advertise thepassword to the students so they‘llknow how to get into this and lookat it before the spring semesterbegins."Cohen said the grade listings canhelp teachers as well as students.“This is the closest thing we haveto letting the students know aboutteachers. and we‘re hoping it willalso promote the teachers to workharder with students." Cohen said.“lf a lot of people try to avoid thoseclasses. the school is going to knowthere may be a problem With thoseteachers."Student Govemment has also beenresearching the idea of printing abooklet of teacher evaluations.Cohen said that Student BodyPresident Bobby Johnson had aStudent Government-createdteacher evaluation forrn distributedrandomly and collected for review

$13,000 raised by

Fido and friends

I Dogs did their part to
fight cancer Saturday at
Carter-Finley Stadium.

BY JOHN TAYLORStArr WRITER
Hundreds of dog owners andtheir dogs flocked to the parkingarea of Carter-Finley Stadium toparticipate in the first AnnualPaws Walk for Cancer ResearchSaturday.The none-competitive walk beganat noon and ended shortly after asthe participants quickly circled thehalf—mile track.The American Cancer Societyteamed up with the North CarolinaAnimal Cancer Treatment Centerto put on the event. OrganizerRichard Campbell. a member ofthe American Cancer Society. saidthe track was short for a reason.
“Since many participants (peopleand dogs) in the walk have orhave had cancer. we wanted tomake the course finishable foreveryone." he said.
The inaugural walk wasexpected to attract over 500participants and raise close to$8.000. But organizers said theevent was more successful thanthat. with participants raising

more than 313.000 in donations.Additional money was raised bythe $5 entry fee. the $10commemorative sign sales and T-shirt sales. The sales and thedonations totaled nearly $15,000.prompting Campbell to call theevent an “enomtous succeSs."In addition to raising morn y.Campbell said thecommemorative signs helpedenhance the emotional effect theevent had on many of the walkers.Participants who bought the signsplaced them along the track inmemory of loved ones (pets andpeople) who have had cancer.“This is a very emotional eventfor many people." Campbell said."There are many participants outthere that have been directly orindirectly affected by the disease."The primary sponsor of the walkwas WRDU. a Raleigh—basedradio station.“WRDU did an excellent jobsponsoring the event." Campbellsaid. "Without WRDU we wouldnot have had such a strongshowing."Chip Johnson. owner of a five-year-old Great Dane named Thor.was one of the people who heardabout the event because ofWRDU's ads. Johnson. whoraised nearly $250. said he was

dririrtg summer school.This evaluation featured mostlyopen-ended questions. such as"Comment on the instructor's; (ltwillingness and ability to answerquestions. (2) attitude towardsstudents in and out of class anrl (31availability outside of class."This type of questionnaire rsdifferent front the ones used by theuniversity for departrnentalevaluations.Most departmental evaluations askthe student to rate their responsesfrom “strongly agree" to "stronglydisagree," Usually there is spaceprovided at the end cf theevaluations for additionalcommentsCohen believes the StudentGovernment method used duringsummer school limits students"response too much. while thedepartments' method is too general.

Jennifer Reader and her dogMattie (above) take a restotter the Paws walk Saturday.Derik (right) displays his(etching skits for his owner.
impressed with the Paws Walk.
“This Is a very meaningful eventfor me." Johrtson said. "1 havealready informed the AmericanCancer Society [that] I wouldvolunteer to help run it [nextyearl.“
Although fund raising was thePaws Walk‘s primary function.the event also served as a learningexperience for many participants.Literature about the effects ofcancer on both humans andanimals was placed throughout theparking grounds.
“The event has been a greatleamirtg experience for me." saidElizabeth Bames. a senior at NC.

The need to improve facultyreview methods is addressed inNC. State's I‘M-l self-study. whichstates: ”liittphasis on research inassessing professional developmenthas led many to question the extentof support for teaching (especiallyat the undergraduate level) ManyNCSU faculty believe that teachingand extension activities need moreemphasis in assessing the faculty'sprofessional development. NCSUmust develop effective andconsistent processes for ongoingfaculty review."lit a recent report. the NC. Centerfor Public Policy Research said thatalthough student—teacherevaluations usually get bad reviews.they show overwhelming reliabilityand validity if put together andinterpreted properly. The report also
Sw TEACHING. Page 2

State and a volunteer for theAmerican Cancer Society. “1 wasfascinated to learn that the samedrugs are rised in the treatment ofcancer of both dogs and humans.
“Any discoveries made fromresearch by the American CancerSociety will benefit both humansand dogs." she said.

LEADERS or THE PACK 1994

Theifollowing students are the finalists for this year‘s Leaders of the Pack competition. to be voted on this week.
, The winners will be announced at halftime of the NC. State —~ Duke homecoming football game this Saturday.

Eric Akira BradCoates Morita Wallace
JUNIOR, SENIOR, JUNIOR,

Environmental Parks, Electrical
Engineering Recreation and Engineering

TourismLeadership: Management “Leadership is
“Working ‘0 not inherent. butbalance the “Leaders have it is a qualitydesires of theindividualswith o u t
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Laura Shannon KristiBabinski Jones Reeves
JUNIOR, SENIOR, JUNIOR,
Zoology Chemical Communication

Engineering _“Leadership “Leadershipc o iii b i n e s "An “1‘6“ch means using thedetermination leader must first knoweledge land strength. he a respectable have gainedStrength to t h r o u g h. example to .listen and accept ... experience to. . others. .others Ideas Inspire anda n d Itt o t i y a t edetermination to others."a c h t e v esuccess."
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Rod Brown (35) andTerry Harvey (14). hadbig days againstMaryland. State won

Classifieds page 6

H‘JNYEV MORRIS/Starr
Woltpock place kicker Steve Videtich (13) celebratesotter kicking the game winning field goal in NC. State's47-45 victory over Maryland Saturday night.

200 bus tickets go on

sale for football fans
I Need a ride to the
homecoming game? For two
dollars, you can take a bus.

Ni ws S'AIF REPORT
Students who do not have a rideor don't want to get stuck In trafficto this Saturday's football grimeagainst Duke University can letsomeone else do the drit trig.Two hundred tickets for a roundtrip bUs ride to this year sHomecoming gour will be soldtoday said Strident Senate PresidentMegan Jones. The tickets will besold front 1 to 5 pm. at the fourthticket window of ReynoldsColiseum. on a first come firstserve basis. lickets will be sold atthe same time and place Tuesday itnecessary. she said.
Jones said there will be somerestrictions. however. for the riders.“One person can't buy more thantwo tickets. and you need a studentID card for each ticket." she said.A sheet with the terms ofagreement Will be handed out whenstudents buy their tickets. Jonessaid. For instance. no coolers willbe allowed on the bus and ticketholders cart be refused a seat

without a refund if they are drunk.There will be no refunds. she said.Jones said \llL‘ wants a lot ofpeople to want to ride the buses.“I'm hoping the demand exceedsthe supply .so we can expand theprogram in the future." she said.The number ot ritailiiblc seatsmay change for the Honda Statel.'niversity game and next year itthere IS enough demand. Jones saidlit the ntcantrntc. she said studentsshould call NSC—7‘)” it they showup riftcr lltr‘ Iiclx'cls are sold out soStudent Goyernntcnt can plan aheadfor next year“There is definite long termplanning for llllS protect." she saidThe round trip will start when thebuses lc.is c two hours before gametime troitt the Reynolds Coliseumoscillow parking lot and frontCarteanlcy Stadium 20 minutesafter the game is o\ er"It IS a win-win situation." Jonessaid. “Students cart support theteam and be ecologicallyconscious."Jones said Student Developmentplayed a critical role in getting thebliscs"Vice-Chancellor 'l’om Stafford
.Vr'e‘ BUSES, Page 3 P

Unity explained with fliers
I Students can now get
some directions for getting
on the information
superhighway.

BY Jasos Kisi.‘S u: Wat‘t'.
Student Gmernmcnt is launchinga campaign to incrcasc studentawareness of the Unity computersystertt accounts available to them.
Accounts that students don‘t useat least once will soon bedeactivated.Janet Bailey. an executiyeassistant for the student bodypresident. said many students areunfamiliar with the Unity systemand the types of software andservices it cart provide.
“The main purpose of this is justto try to help students figure outhow to get into the Unity systemand how to go about getting started

How to Reach Us

with the program." Barley said. "Alo. of students do riot men knowthey are eligible to use [thecomputers] and do rtot know how "
Bailey said she has mcrltcard a lotof people w ho didn't know how touse their accounts
”\Vc distributed il\L‘l'S that explainhow to get rrtto .Ind risc the sy stcitt."she said. “We wanted to let peopleknow it was oiii there and how touse it and where '
The llnity S\\lt‘lll i\ part of anetwork of workstations that usethe l'nix operating system,Approximately 100 workstationsare distributed in three ditfcrcntcampus locations It” .S‘ulliyanResidence Hall. 118 Darticls Halland 104 Hrllsborough Building
Bailey said students cart alsoaccess their l'nrty accounts V13modern and telnet Studentsneeding ntore information can read

.sw UNirv. Page 2
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News Notes

Poultry litter cleans
contaminated com
A poultry specialist at NC. Statehas discoyered what appears to bean economical way for farmers todeal with corn that has beencontaminated with a potent poison.Frank Jones, North CarolinaCooperative Extension Servicepoultry specialist at NCSU. hasfound that atlatoxin contaminationdisappears when com contaminatedwith the poison is stored with litterfrom chicken or turkey houses.Atlatosin is a poison produced bya fungus that grows on corn andother crops. Aflotoxincontamination of corn can be aserious problem for farmersbecause there is little growers cando with contaminated crops.Jones said he decided toexperiment with addingcontaminated corn to poultry litterbecause he knew that ammonia iscreated when litter is stored andbegins to decompose. He also knewthat ammonia destroys atlatoxin.The poultry specialist determinedthe gas created during compostingmight affect allatoxin. It is not yetclear how the atlatc \in in the comJones used in his experiments wasdestroyed. but something degradedall or most of the toxin.Poultry litter is a mixture ofmanure and the bedding materialfor chickens and turkeys. In NorthCarolina. the bedding material isusually wood shavings.

TODAX
INFORMATIONNovember is NatiycAmerican HeritageMonth Many events .iicplanned” Look for tlycrsdetailing upcomingevents, The public isinvited to attend allNative American HeritageMonth activitiesMUSLIM — Interested inlslam‘.’ There is a MuslimStudent Association atNC. State. Forinformation and activities.please call Jessica at 7837()le or Tarek at 7‘570888. We have bimonthlymeetings and otheractivitiesEXHIBIT «7 I‘hemultimedia art exhibit“Africa Through the Eyesof Women Artists" willbe held today throughNov 23 in the NCSL’African-AmericanCultural Center (iallcryGallery hours are [0 amto 4 pm Monday through

Come write for Technician or we
will paint your hometown’s ferris

wheel green. No guff.

l‘hiiisilay and noon to 4pm on weekends Call515753lt) toi inloritiationLECTI‘RE ~ .'\Illt‘ light.Academy Award winninglilmiiiakcr. will show .iiiddiscuss hci lilm"Dialogues \\ itliMadwomcn" at b' pm lllthe Student (t‘lllt‘l Antics(‘inctna tircc lot moreinto. call SIS’SIOIIEC'II RE , AgricultiualSatct) Inspector l indaStrum will speak onhousing conditions otmigrant taiiiiwoikcis atnoon in thc l'iii\eisit\.‘s‘tiidcnt t‘ciitei liliicRoom Sponsored byStudent '\tll0ll withI'ai‘itiworkcis l'oi iiioicinloriiiatioii. call S1,?o344MEETING m(‘lub w illAbraham Holt/man as aguest spcakci onelections The session willbe hcld in (‘aldwcll Hall.Room (il lll at J p m

I‘lic‘ Politicssportsiit

CLINIC Basketballtlttitials ('linic today andl‘hiiisday iii (‘aiitiichai'ltiyiii. Room Jill-3, lioiii ito ‘ p Ill No pimioiisL‘\pt‘llt‘llt't‘ l\ IIK'CC\\iII\.and attendance ismandatoiy loi' oiicsession I'd‘l more into.Lall 51‘ ilolSEMINAR last chancethis semester Attend thetout part Cat'L'Ct Decision\laking Seminar. today\\ cdncsday. Monday andNos lb. in I’ullcii HallRoom Illlil ltoiii ti to 'pm Call *ISQ‘W) toilast minute icgistiatioiildcntit} skills. goals andvalues to tiiid youi cai‘cci“()RKSHUP Nontcthniial malois \icsumc wiiting workshopto help _\ou obtain a git-.itiob will he held trom 5 toti pm In Tompkins Hall.Room (illl‘l l'his liccst‘NHUll Is spiillsitlt‘tl I‘)t'aicci I‘Iaiimng

'litfiesun
MEETING StiidcutUigaiii/atioii toiDisability .-\\\.itciicss williiicct at J p lll lil Roomi I .‘ll ot lluc Nltlilt'lllt'ciiti'i l\ciyonc iswi-lcoiiii"\IEE'I‘ING l‘hc AsianMudcnts Association willbe mcctiiig at ’ ‘0 pm inthe Studciit t'cnlci. Roomit |.\‘ (‘oiiic sec what wc.iii- .ihoiit'RECIIAI. I'hcic willlii- a (iucsl l’iatio Rccitalby Natalie llylci Ill("aiswcll Concert Hall olMcicdith t‘olli‘gc at Hp mMEETING lhc\‘aliotial Noticty oll‘iolcssioiial l'iiginccislNSI‘I’l will hold aiiii'ctiiig at 7 pm inMann Hall. Room 43‘inc l’i//.i will he sci\cdSERIES Joinlcadciship l)c\i‘lopmcntSctli's lot the sccond pailI‘I ”I‘\Li‘llt‘llts‘ Ill

Unity
( it'llsrziii'il lriim l'tiui
thc 'lici's oi contact the (‘oiiiputingCenter at SIS, 201‘, she said,

N I Ilt,‘ (‘omputiiig

\Ianagciiii'iil andt'iistoiiici Sen itc i‘all* l.‘ ‘lli‘l toi iiiloiiiiation

MEI-ZI‘INGl’aganisiii Aliitcicsts lllLllIiIL‘ \\icc.i.Sli.iiii.iiiisiii.()CL'IIII. t‘Is\sclcomc, no icligioiisattiliatioii iicccssais t‘all.lctinilci at 3|: ~Vlti loiiiioic iiiloiiiiationI\IEE'I‘ING(lllliIiltllt‘oiiiitiitli‘c iiiccts .it it illp iiit'ciitci. Room 1130 loinlls lit \II‘kII\\ lllt‘ \It‘t‘l‘ si‘.ts.l|ll[‘|llj_' .iiid lishiiig tiipiIlIlI.id\cnttiicsI.E("I‘l RE llicI)III|I|H‘I(‘oiiiiiiittcc .iiiilliitciiiatioiial(‘oiiiiiiitti'cs .iic hosting alcctuic on.id\cnturcs .it ts ill p lll.

(‘ciilcrc\t'cmely helplul." Bailey said"lhcy' can help you log in andc‘\t‘|aiii how to iisc llic soltwaicw hen you are lIl "

New York
19& 1/10/95

NC STATE SENIORS
Meet And Interview With

Outstanding Employers Like l‘hese
Aetna Life & Casualty
Dow Jones & Co.
Andersen Consulting
US. Secret Service
SONY

IBM

E&J Gallo Winery

CIGNA
Hewitt Associates
Northern Telecomm Booz. Allen 8; Hamilton
Eveready‘ Battery

L'.S. Department of Energy ADP
Hormel Foods Corp. AT&T

Chase Manhattan Bank
Eastman Kodak
The Prudential
American Management Sy storm
The Timkcn Company

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 5y stem
AND MANY OTHERS WITH EXCELLENT CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES AT Careers '95
Washington. I)( '

I» 2 ‘1 95
Atlanta
[/1 7/95

Absolutelv no chare to attend!!!

NOW HIRING

Full or Part
Time Morning

Positions.

Monday thru
Friday.

Starting from

$5.00 and up.

To be conSidered for an invitation to Careers ’95 please send your resume to
‘. Careers '95. P O Box 840. North Haven, CT 0(1-173-0840 or fax it to Ms LaTanya Gibson.
I Manager. Student Relations at (203) 239-3472 by Noycmberllb 99;! Students whose
qualifications and interests best match partiCipating employer requirements will be personally
invited to attend PLUS every student who attends Careers '95 “ill have our entire network ,
of over 200 employer contacts at their disposal' Through our Student Network Service we
will send your resume to our client contacts at the companies you w ant AT NO CHARGE
Your resume “'1” be rewewed by key dec15ion-makers. enhancing your chance ot‘obtaining

interviews and job offers. We is only ayailabjetogttudents
W;

The BestlhingRound

Mission Valley Shopping Center
821—9979

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

( 'hicago
3. f). 95

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY®

The accounts proyidc manysci'yices. including electronic mail.I’sciicl news. World Wide Webbrowsers. lull access to the liiteriict

1‘ h .
(twittuut'il ”our Price i'said the problem usually arises
when the departments merely send
the cyaluation results to the teachci
without offering guidance on how

WHAT’S HAPPENING

piit cMEETING
Society loi ' p ll‘. .it tlic\IdL’lt

k‘k'IlH.I‘\t‘t\illlC

I‘lic l‘-\ ll-\d\cnttiic
til the Modem earliest

that areiilllt‘l \\t'\‘l\i'llil
-\d\cntiitc

\‘tudciil
global

and sc\ci'.i| sotlwaic packages.including woid pioct'ssots .iiidspt't‘atlsliccls,
lii oidci to log iiilo thc systctit lotthe lust tinic. students cntci tliciiiisci H). which consists ol studciitslust and middle initials and thc liist\l\ lcttcis ol then last namesStudciits iiiiist thcii ciitci thciipassword. which will to: thciistudcut ll) number l'sci's who Il.l\t'pioblctiis logging in can tall thc('oiiipuling (‘ciitci toi hi-lp
Studcuts who want to k hangc tliciipasswoid should type "passwd" .itthe "unity ‘ l " prompt. llic toinputci

to imprmc
l‘hc icpoit ic\icwcd the inlllll\t‘!\lllt‘\ in thc l'Nt‘ Systctu andconcluded. “ll they cannot aiiswcithe question, \\ hatiiiipioyciiicnt " they chatigc thcqllt‘slliitt and [Misc ti tlttlt‘lt lt‘sshealth} duct}. How do I get tlicl;lllllf.!s up?”

ttt‘t'ils

'l‘cchnii‘ian nccds staff writers. Conic work for us,
or we will run over \‘our goldfish. \o gull.

Ill tlii' \tiiilcttt t\\alniit ls‘ooiii Ii‘.l|ll howto tiatcl big at .i siii.i|l
Illlltldlllldst‘iassicsl hih will iiii‘cl .it(iici iaii(i‘lllk‘l Rcstauiant. iitsidcthe ()liciliii Road \Mt -\

What’sHappemng PQJM 7
What's Happening items must be submitted in

‘writirig on 3 What's Happening grid, available‘ln Technicran's OllICGS, at least two publication
days in advance by noon Space is limited and
priority Will be given to items that are submittedItems may he no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizations

campus altilialed
1department Will edit liClTlS for style, grammar,
Spelling and brevtty TechnICian reserves the
right to not run items doomed ollenswe or thatldOFl'I meet publication guidelines, Direct
Equestions and send subrmssroris to Chris
iBaysden, aSSistant news editor You may alsoovmail items to TECHCALMJNCSU EDU.

t'cnait- hi‘tii" -\l| .irc\‘L‘Is‘IIlIL' (Kill 3 II 070‘}toi iiioic iiitoiliiationMEWURIAI. AIlolot .iust \li'iiioi’ial\i‘t\|st‘ “Ill I‘t' ltt‘ltl It] II‘IL‘liiit k\.iid at noon loin usto icmi'iiihci thc day theIIitIi\\.lll\I began ('all‘t-tl Jili‘ toi intormation

t‘lllt‘l

The news

will then usk tor .i new password.“it" woiils 'passwiiid changed"\\lll .ippcai .iltci thc user hastoiicctts ciitcii-d .i new password.
llailcy said she didn't knowcsatils \\Ilt'll iiiiuscd accountswould lii' ilcai ti\.itcd. but that the('oiiipiiting ('ciitci told her it couldhappen .iiiytiiiii' Iliad Adams. 11part iiiiic toiisiiltaiit at the( oiiipiitiiig t‘ciitci. had previouslysaid the tciitci would deactivate_,tiiitiscd at counts by (lct
Students i an icai li\alc a disabledilstlllllll by going to the ('oiiiputiiigt'i'iilci

Buses
iIr.‘i':.iii1"iHilfiger 1‘was iiistiuiiiental toi the short-termplanning.” ”He did an.t't\t‘\t\lllt‘ tol‘ .itiil \\t‘tt[ to I‘d! lorsllt‘ sdltl

stiiiiciits ‘loncs said the program was\Pi‘fl u-d by Student Senate.|. . lira. tail, IllIk‘l'rRC\lkICnCC(worn it \t'Sl llepaitment olIlilltst‘iillilliiilt and the athleticsdepartment

Alzheimer’s Disease...

0 Knows no Social, Economic, Racial or Gender Boundaries
Affects Four Million American Adults

Claims over 100,000 Lives Annually Making it the Fourth
Leading Killer ofAdults in the United States

Is Considered “The Disease of the Century”
" Slowly Steals a Victim’s Mind, Body and Soul from Loved Ones...

Often Leaving the Simple Shell ofa Once Vibrant Person

Please support Sigma Kappa’s Rock-a-thon for
J1 Alzheimer’s Nov. 8-9 in the Brickyard. n

Real work.

Real experience.

Real money.

Really.

Got \'21Ill£tI)I('\\'t)l‘I\'(‘XDt‘l'lt‘llCO()\'(‘l'>‘~(‘lll(‘.\‘l('l' I)l‘(‘£lI\'. (‘iill Vector ill
l-80()-.‘l()li—22.‘ltl for openings nationwide.
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Bi \ss1‘ytsttstuiif 'a Wtz'fi‘
\n oltcrisiyc day iii the park.“rats the way it went Saturday..is N (‘ States and Maryland'sotlc-nsts r iti rampant. And thanks tokicker Sieve \idelich s 35- yardfield goal. the \Voltpack pulled off.1 37 J5 \r1tory in the final secondsViilcltch not only finalized thegame. but alsoN.C. State 47 got things

Maryland 45 rolling with theI’ack‘s firstpoints. a ifi-yard field goal. fivetiitntttcs arid 38 seconds into thegarlic his first of fottr goodattemptsThen. the offenses broke loose.Mary laud took the next possession”4 yards with 3:35 left in thequarter to panse at 7-3 in favor ofthe Terrapins.Plays in the late seconds of theopening quarter netted few yards.

Women’s soccer falls in tournament
By MICHAEL PRESTONSTAFF Worry:

with the exception of quarterbackTerry Harvey's 50-yard pitch out tofiddle Goines.But State came back to score justIt) seconds into the second quarter.After Harvey overthrew Adrian Hillin the endzone. Videttch hit hissecond field goal. and came upshort.It seemed as though Videtichwould have an unblemished night.but he missed an extra point late inthe game that almost cost the Packthe wrn.“After that (the missed point). Ihad a lot of had feelings aboutmyself." Vidclich said. “But for theend. I thought no second chancesand I wasn‘t going to screw upagain. After. I had good and badfeelings. ljust wish it could‘vehappened under bettercircumstances."The Wolfpack defense tried to get
See Tmmns. Page 4

I N.C. State3 women’s soccer team strong tinish helped it make the cut tor the24-team NCAA women's soccer tournament The Woltpack will play Clemson atClemson in the opening round.

N. .r M.r,,’S:atl
Rod Brown (35) plows ahead for some of his 125 rushing yards.
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In this case, the

defense rested
I N.(‘. State and Maryland
were defenseless to prevent
a high—scoring. big play
shootout Saturday.

Bi Mantra. Parcs'ros‘/V l.
‘t oit'l'e kidding. right’ \r'c youtrying to tell tiic the dclcnsrye titirtsactually plant! on Saturday rright’Nope. didn‘t see them on the ticldllll‘ lack ill 1l1‘lc'llst' lillcctl N ('State into a game ot Lilll'ytillrltlprllll‘. wrtli Maryland ~\nd it was thepcrtcct night for thc “ollpa1k toploy c to its doubters ilial it Ulltltlput potrrts on the board.“lzycrybody's bccti questioning."What's happened to us'.‘ What‘shappened to lis'."" coach Mrkc()'('am said. “Questioning 'I’crryHaney. questioning our passinggame. and eyerythrng about ourotlense."I‘m very proud of the way theycame oiit and established

It you try to dodge bullets for a longenough trrnc. eventually you're gorng toget liitAnd it's going to hurt.It'spccially for the seniors. who endedtheir college soccer'N.C.State 0 careers in 11 hard-Duke l fought l--() loss to thefoirrlh»ranked DukeBlue I)c‘\tls on Friday night. The\Vollpack played as hard as could be

More details Wednesday
Katherine Mertz and CatherineZaborowski each thought the other wasgoing to clear the ball. As Mertz went out.the ball squirted through. leaving Dukewith an open net. First. MandyManzanares' shot was back—saved bySandy Miller. who then saved the follow-up by first-team. All-ACC selection KellyWalbert.

goalie Melissa Carr. ('art got ctrough olthe shot to slow‘ it down. and I)trkc llcarcdit before Stephanie Sandcts could getthere."Marnly. I am not all that dissatislrcdf(‘orncal said tn dcsctrbinc the lr-anr's.oyerall effort “But when we tlrtln i scorelimit the Prt'sslirc‘ cattlc lltilll‘ .iltil llttlll‘ l‘llus,espccted.overtime garlic the day before.“I am so proud of this learn it's not' coach Alvin (‘orneal said, “Whenwe w cnt rnto the game tonight. there was agreat degree of apprehension in my mind
littitiy .‘

as to how lorig these legs would last.”\‘cycrthcless. thegave clerythrng they had left.first halt. it looked as though thelate on its side.With the score still tied

WE NEED

HELP!
The Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production positions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama. Arkansas.
Colorado, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. Missouri.
Nevada. North and South Carolina,
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages tor information on the store
nearest you.
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especially coming off an

Pack went oiit andAnd in thePack had
at zero. goalie

“Defensively. I thought we were doingquite well. as a matter of fact."“We wanted to counter attack, weand we were creatingopportunities. We should have scored on
said.were getting it.
them."State's best opportunity came near thebeginning of the second half. Dayna Smithsent a through pass to the feel of abreaking Megan Jeidy. Jeidy'.beaten her defender. went one—on-one with

Finally.Corneal

right rti tront of thc net.
goal

w ho had

the llltsttikcs in thehalf of the field caught up with the l’.i1kAnother nirsindgcd ball tn-twccn \Icrt/and laborowski tesrllitjlfor the liltlc I)c\ils “albeit scrtl thcwherewas waiting to head iii the cattu‘ winning

‘II it

l‘.\t‘Il as lllt.’ liIl1ll sc'ci'llils Ill

tll‘lc‘nsl'yt‘

‘or'ncr kick1 It iss\rtdr Mcldc

kcd away on

lhcrnsclycs from the first play of thegame to the last play ot the game."\\ ttlr its 4745 yttlory ovcrMaryland. the Pack answered ilstrrtus' questions. Slate rang up 560yards ol total ollense. and thoseyards 1.tlltl’ lrorii the playerscypct ted to rriakc the big plays"tlirr oltctise needed sortieconlidcncc.” ()'('1irti said. “Wericcdcd to colth ill and do [list whatwe did tonight. and I was glad tosee them respond. We hayc notrcally rcspondcd well to adversitythis ycar.~(in the ground. Rod Brown talliedhis tirst Illllryztt‘tl game of the year.Ittowrr garnered l25 yards.averaging H 5 yards per carry. Buttrcshman lrcmayrie Stephens wasthe one to watch. He once againptoyed he is State‘s back of thefuture In only his second collegiatestin Stephens ay eraged)5 yardsper carry en route to his second
suit GUNSUNGER, Page-1

NIGFL Mewm’SIArr
The Woltpack’s Stephanie Sanders goes in for a slide tackle against Duke.

so Tourtnn, f'.:.'.

Volleyball team loses heartbreaking thriller to Tribe

BY RICH 0’ Keep:S'AFF Writen
There are two options a coach hasfollowing a difficult loss.Head volleyball coach Kim Hallcould haveWilliam 8- Mary 3 easily pulled herN.C. State 1 young volleyball

55555555555a team aside afterFt-CFKETF' 6 the match and
we 1......the routinepostgamc summary. This is wherewe need to improve. this is wherewe faltered. etc.But Saturday night was not one of

those occasions. Sometimes theteam just needs a big pat on theback."Coach JUst brought us alltogether for a big learn hug and said‘don‘l worry. we'll get them neylyear."' junior setter Melissa Mattsaid.The young. hobbled Wolfpack Iclteverything it had on the lloor. Theresult was a heartbreaking loss toWilliam Mary l-l—lo. l5- 1. til5. lh-IH before a raucous.appreciative Reynolds Coliseumcrowd.Earlier in the day. the Pack sweptan overmalched North (‘arolrria

'\\\l by Illt‘ \c’tllL‘ t'l liar l57l l.I572 iii a rnatlh that took orily 45minutes The split on the nightbrought the \\ollpack's wins to [3.equaling last \cats totalI‘hc match ot the nightdctinrlcly the war \1'rstls the lube\\ .ls
Game on:- was r'cprcsctilallyc ofhow the crilrrc match wouldprocccd\\rllt.till .\' \lary opcricd with atool arllron lorilrnually blocking5tatc hillcrs possibly t-\pcctrng toscc an N (' \.\l'hlo1k rti lrotit otllicrti I'hc l’at k. down IIVJ bctotcthey woke up. tlicri bcgarr to workthen w .i_\ balk rrrto thc rnatch

State scored four points in a rowbehuid an ace by Mary Waddle anda solo block followed by a kill byoutside hitter Jcn Schmrt. I‘wohitting errors by the Tribe and 11Shelly Partridge kill yersus a tripleblock put the Pack back in thematch. dowti lust l_‘~lll'hen. behind the strong scrying of.Icnr Kell. the 'I‘rrbc was forced intomaking hitting errors. and the scoretied at l4»l~1,The winner ot the game wouldlikely be the tint team to taller.\‘lrllrarn Mary played nirslakc-tree the rest of the way. and tookgame one Iti»l~l.

DECEMBER lST DEADLINE!!
...to apply to the College of Management.

Find out about transferring from another NCSU
program into the College of Management at the

following Information Sessions:
Thursday, Nov. 10, 2:30, Rm 148 Nelson

or Tueedey, Nov. 29, 2:30, Rm 224 Nelson

Fast, Free
Delivery

Now Serving
Pizza,

Breadsticks,
&Wings

Super Special
X-tra Large l
2-item Pizza l
$7.50 delivered

Offer Expire’s 12-

.Double Dammit
Medium l

2-item pizza
$5.60 delivered

(or visitRm 114 Nelson Hall)

NEW
FROM CUMBY'S
The Midweek

Competition Killers!

Coupons (iood
Monday - Thursday

Prices Do Not
Include Ta\

21—94
836-1555

Cumby's Twins
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas
$7.99 delivered

TROUBLES?
l ICANlfilH

l 0 DUI 0 Speeding Tickets
0 Landlord /Tenant

‘Divorce OWills Trusts
0Personal Injury

Free Initial Consultation
Student Rates 24 Hour Availability

836-1580
Terence E. McEnaIly, Ill

Attorney at Law

T h c
y] a m c s

L a w

James R. Vann
W. Stacy Miller II II

DWI
Criminal Law

All Traffic Offenses

Free Initial Consultation
828-0544

Offices of
R. Vann

Slate came out fired up for gametwo and built 1m early lead. A greatone-armed horizontal dig by JenSchmrl resulted in a AtiiyLenrerman kill and a Wolfpack 9—5lead.State was then victimized by poorser‘ye receptions. 11nd the Tribestormed back to tie the score at l()—it). Shelly Partridge (23 kills. 15digs. five blocks) gave the Pack itsfirst lead. and a Mau duriip (seasonhigh scyen kills. 5-1 assists. 36 digs)put Stale rti control. A billing errorby William .1: Mary ended things atl5»l|following the break. game threebelonged to the Pack early. Slateconycrted free balls into points.played error-free and burlt a 5-1lead. William Mary then went ona tear and scored nine straightpoints before Lemcrman's soloblock halted the scoring andbrought the Pack to within strikingdistance at “My
Se‘t‘ TRIBE, Page 4 ’
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Adapt to be eco-friendly
I lnconvenience should not
keep students from using the
few recycling bins located on
campus.

he university has done
everything possible to make
recycling easy for students. but

still gripes abound. Currently. there is
nothing that can be done.
The North Carolina General

Assembly has required N.C. State to
reduce the l 1 million pounds of
garbage produced by the campus
community by 40 percent.
The university had no choice but to

conform. To comply with the state
law. the university probably spent a
good deal just to put recycling bins on
this campus.
Most of the recycling materials that

come from students are glass and
aluminum. Students complain that the
recycle bins for bottles and cans
around campus are too often full.
Another common complaint is that
the bins are not conveniently located.

These inconveniences are not easily
fixed. Sure. they ‘re full sometimes.
But vv ith the university‘s budget. they
cannot afford to hire someone to
empty the bins every 24 hours. There
are actually only four people who are
responsible for emptying bins filled
by 30.000 students. faculty and staff.
(in the other hand. claiming the bins

are inconveniently located is a bit
ludicrous. Certainly. the giant.
cy linder-like bins for soda cans (like
the ones in Caldwell Lounge) aren't
easily found in academic buildings.
But the recycle bins outside the
dormitories are easily seen.
At least students can take a common

sense step to deal with this problem.
When it comes to cans and bottles.
just put them in a bag and place them
as close to the bins as possible. And.
in the rare event that they have sortie
corrugated cardboard. lean them
against the bins.
Recycling is important and students

should keep in mind that the current
problems are shared by the
administration and the students.

Take the time to vote Tuesday
I Play a part in politics by
getting out and casting that
ballot tomorrow.

ew people are more hypocritical
than the average N.C. State
student. Many complain about

their adopted home of Raleigh but do
nothing about it.
The pathetic turnout for our campus

elections gives some indication of
how indifferent students are about
voting. Those of you who are
registered in Wake County can have a
hand in the fate of both the city and
the university by voting in
torrrorrow‘s election.
Although there are few high offices

on the ballot this fall. each is
important in its own way.
The most important is the

congressional race between Democrat
David Price and Republican Fred
Heineman. which has been a partisan

city Raleigh will be in the near future.
it is the civic responsibility ofeach
student to use their vote to guide the
local governments the way they see
fit.
Precinct 01—01. including North Hall

residents. will vote in the Jaycee Park
Gym Building at 2-105 Wade Ave.
Precinct 01—23. including all of the
other students residing in campus
dormitories. will vote in the Arts and
Crafts Center at I05 Pullen Rd.
The effort is well worth the rewards.

Get off the couch and go vote — you
may feel as if you have accomplished
something.

Ftliior v \ullt' Below I\ ii In! Hi i ti/ttlitiiirr'\ on {heInd/oi in With "mom a I‘m are in tip/won! c In irons.fin- rrtmit'v tip/rem its I/rm tlpl’t'tif on ti \tmrple bill/or\uppi'ini Io Tn ltrrit'itm In the Wake- ( 'oiorlv Boil/t1 o/iEft'l lionsTlriv Il.\'l oi mum-v or fhl' order or w hit h (hm tippeur Illno vim \itcct'vlv that Tn hm. hm ("liltlffc’f ANl'oflhet‘etum/min
Ballot for the General Election (Opposed Elections)Wake County, N.C. Nav. 8, I994

duel marred with outrageous TV ads "" CW”;“°"°'°‘"""”~5- ‘WdCWM‘Whoogrm Sydnor Thompson Dand accusatory remarks. Dov-at Puc- D “dip“ Walker , . ,. .R_ ‘ f'odrrclr Kenneth Heinmo R Superior Court (Diem iiThe State Senate seat for Raleigh s scam-unborn 14 who“ we N D. . . Na. mi two; James ii Vosburgb RDistrict 14 is also up for grabs. The arms Cook 0 sumcocnimmiani
Senate should be of utmost concern 3333;, E )ometi aglfiiiw’ o
for students. because in its next N.CHouuoH-mun-nrm (””9“ W°'“*"'9'" "' D. Dum 63 Codi lilgbmon Rsession. the Senate Will be voting on a )aneHurlt-melev D Sui-«kw Canola-ms)' r I" . - - . t . Ar‘leneC Pulle I R . - W“. ‘0, HR“)bill which may make a fifth-year Cwmcrommw w Macao: r. o
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Commentary

Insanity sadly rules our justice system
America's courts are the talk of thetown.Ourjudicial system has goneHollywood. and with good reason.Combining the best aspects of gameshows. mysteries. documentaries and soapoperas. high profile court cases havebecome a sort of national pastime.However. this three-ring justice hasencountered severe scorn from those whotake theirjustrce seriously. Many peopleinvolved in the legal and judicial fields ofstudy have spoken out. saying the currentsocial conditions of our country haveruined our court system. One cannot argueagainst the belief that miscarriages ofjustice seem far too common. Somepeople have suggested severe reform.One such man is Justice Tom C. Clark.In a book titled “American Law: The Casefor Radical Reform." Clark introduces theauthor‘s writings with an adequatedescription of the situation our modernday judicial system is in. Some ofClark'sdescription is truly how the Americanpublic feels about the court system theysee in this country.Clark. in his description. says. “How canwe expect to cope with these recurringsituations unless our court machinerymoves swiftly and with effectiveness?Sure and undelayed punishment for thosewho offend the law is the greatest of alldeterrents.“
Indeed, with crime running rampant. ourcourts are often and aptly blamed for not

Plus/minus a bad
move for students

A new policy is being enacted that canpossibly affect every student at N.C. State.On March 26, l993. then-Provost Hansigned a policy Which made a plus/minusgrading system the standard gradingsystem for the university.This system effects new and old studentsdifferently. Students who were admitted tothe university before the Fall l99-isemester are currently grandfathered. Theplus/minUs designation will show up ontheir transcripts. but will not be includedin their GPA calculations until the Fall1998 semester. All students entering anew academic level this semester willhave the plus/minus incorporated intotheir GPA calculations. This includes allfreshmen and also first semester graduatestudents.Under the new system. an A is stillworth 4.00 quality points. a B is Worth3.00. etc. However. if a student receives agrade with a minus attached. 0.33 issubtracted frorn the number of qualitypoints ()r if a grade is augmented with aplus. 0.33 is added to the number ofqttality points with the exception of the Agrading level. for which no plusdesignation exists.
The student body was strongly opposedto plus/minus grading when it was beingdiscussed in the l992-l993 school year.However. the Faculty Senate and then-Provost Hart approved it despite thestudents' objections.
There are several disadvantages l see tothe plus/minus grading policy. it isimportant to note that no professor isrequired to use the plus/minus system.The leads to problems in that differentsections of the same class are not requiredto use the same grading policy. For

i
i

Jason i
Burgess, ‘__i

upholding the law. ()ur country's courtsare seen as slow. ineffective andoflcnsively lenient bastions formisjudgment. The public vvantsjUstice.arid they are frequently disappointed.Later in his description. Clark states thatthe law does not generate itrstice. He goeson to my. there is much law but little_tustrce Would it not be better to haverrtore justice and less lavv""In recent times. simply passing morelaws against certain crimes has provenineffective. Clark obviously believes it isimpossible to legislate criminals onto thestraight and narrow. He. like manyAmericans today. feels punishment is thenatural result of laws being broken andthat this result is not being met.At one point. Clark writes. “...thecollision of fair trial and free press in theeveryday life of our people often results ina total destruction of one or the other."

iiil

i

This is a too perfect allusion to a certaintrial currently seeking jury members inLA. Since this trial began. the mediaattention given to it has brought about aconflict. The fair trial. feeling threatenedby the free press. is attacking the freedom

The Campus

FORUM

instance. if two freshmen in separatesections of Chemistry 10] both earn finalgrades of 82. one may receive a B on hertranscript with 3 quality points added toher GPA calculation while the other mayreceive a B-minus with only 267 qualitypoints. when both had done equally well.
The second disadvantage that l see isthat there is no A-plus grade to balanceotrt the A-rninus grade. it seems unfair tome that a student. once they receive an A-minus. cannot regain their 4.00 GPA evenif they do extremely well in every otherclass they take. A suggestion of a “flat" A.which would have no plus or minus. wasoffered during the negotiation of thepolicy but rejected.
The A/A-minus grading without thecorresponding plus can only hurt theGPAs of the top students at the university.
Finally. students who currently maintaina C average. even if it is a 70 average inevery class. are allowed to graduatebecause they have the required 2.00 GPA.Under the plus/minus system. if a studenthad solid 75 percentages in all classesexcept one in which they received an 72.they Would not be allowed to graduate. astheir GPA would be under 2.00.
This example leads to the premise thatthe Plus/Minus system effectively raisesthe standards for graduation frorn thisuniversity.
lf you are have concerns regarding thispolicy. e-mail tNoverhem to the Faculty

Technician

of that press. One must fall or the trialcould go on forever. as it feels like italready has.Finally. Clark says. “...the news mediareport every day of the many angurshedcries that call for equal justice. Many ofotrr communities have. of late.experienced bloody and destructive riotsthat some attribute to the laissez faireattitude of most of us."Rodney King. Enough said.
Now. as anyone can see. Clarkadequately described the publrc's view ofthe judicial system irt America in the earlyto mid lWiis. The introduction whichcontained this description. however. waswritten in the late l9h0s.
The more things change. the rrtore theystay the same.
Clark desperately vv anted to see thecourts reformed into a truly effectivevehicle ofjustrce. lt never happened.
He also states that we have a problem ofoverlooking the overtures of history. Hequotes Thomas Jefferson as saying. “...theexecution of the laws is more importantthan the making of them." and he goes onto explain that Jefferson's waming fell ondeaf ears and that we have failedmiserably.Clark's waming fell on deaf ears. Wehave failed miserably.I might as well carry on the tradition. sohere goes.Bring back justice. Please‘.’

Senate (Faculty_Senate@NCSUEdu) orthe new Provost(Phillipg‘Stiles @NCSUEdu) or use thecarrrpus mail system to contact the FacultySenate (Faculty Senate. Box 7] l it.At the very least. talk to your teachers.hold them accountable for the gradingsystems they choose. and ensure that theyare adequately explained at the beginningof the semester.
Aaron MaurerStudent SenatorJunior. Mechanical Engineering
Editor's note: The space requirementwas it'llfl't’d to allow afuller response.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
-are limited to approximately 350
words

'are signed with the writer‘s name.
and. if the writer is a student. his/her
major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not guarantee
they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing and

become the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite 323
of the Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum. PO.
Box 8608. University Station. Raleigh.
NC 27095-8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted

via e~mai|. The forum‘s address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.cdu.
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Terrapins
(murmur! from Pllk’t. tin the game when (‘ai‘l Reevessacked Maryland quarterback ScottMilanovich 7* the only powerfuldefensive play of the contest.“The defense did not show tip thisgame." Reeves said. “We are goingto work |()() titnes harder to makesure it doesn't happen again. Wehad a very off night We did notexecute like the caliber of team we
“Offensive play comes
from a rhythm and
we got into a rhythm
tonight because we
had the football.”

—— Mike O‘Cain.
NC. State head coach

are. We are going to get our defenseand offense on the same page."Ten plays. 94 yards and 3:22 later.Harvey landed in the endzone.followed by a successful two«pointconversion to Dallas Dickerson.On top l4-7. the Wolt'packdefense let the Terps glide through65 yards in five plays to knot thescore at l4.One common force throughout thegame was consistency. Tradingscores and lead changes prevailedAs the half came to a close. CarlosKing tore through the middle andover the top for another State score.But the 42 seconds remaining in thehalf was enough for the Terps to tieit again.
“We did not respond at alldefensively." said N.(‘. State coachMike O'Cain. “Offense was on aroll. Offensive play comes from

F-.rim Round '

Sports
rhythm. and we got into a rhythmtonight because we had the football.When you have this rhythm and thefootball. one play sets up another."And the game was on beat.Maryland's Geroy Simon took areverse after Videtich‘s kickoff andshot up the left side of the field 94yards to paydirt. After another Kingtouchdown and a Maryland fieldgoal. it was time for a Wolfpacksprint.Alvis Whitted. a track athlete withworld-class speed. streaked 97yards with a Milanovich kick off.State held the lead for all of 22l5until Milanovich and the Terpscame back with a touchdown to gointo the fourth quarter up 38-35.Then. Videtich started the fourthquarter with another blast throughthe uprights to even things at 38.The Pack bounced back withanother score by King. But as thehall soared wide and right onVidetich‘s extra point attempt.frustration thickened; it appearedinevitable that Maryland wouldmatch the touchdown.With 2:19 left. destiny proveditself as the scoreboard beamed 44-45 with Maryland ahead.The game and State‘s seasoncould be found on the shoulders ofSteve Videtich with six secondsremaining. Harvey completed agutsy seven yard pass to BrianFitzgerald to bring State to theMaryland 35. well withinVidetich's range. Vidctichredeemed himself and kicked thedeciding points for the 47-45 win.“We just played a very soundoffensive football game. and wecouldn‘t afford not to.“ saidO‘Cain. "They responded wellunder pressure."Harvey rebounded from tourstraight slow starts with one of thebest games of his career. He threwfor 233 yards on 17-23 passing, andrushed for an additional 33.

1994 Atlantic Coast ConferenceWomen‘5 Soccer ChampionshipI. el Hill

Agony, even in triumph

n‘" “ ~wagsflg;a“ .s ' .i 1‘
(TOP) Ll? Nttitt Mt'iitiv/Stmi (3) (Ant vi ) Homo: M. tat/i 13a:

This bit by Andreal Johnson (27) ended the college career of senior Eddie Goines. who rewrotethe record book for wide receivers at NC. State. Gaines tore his knee‘s anterior cruciateligament. Once a first-round lock for the NFL draft, Goines’ pro future is now uncertain as hemust undergo intense rehabilitation to return to top form.

Tourney Tribe
('rinhruu'il from PageBut the Tribe did not lose focus.and stomped through the rest of(lame three to win l5-8.

score was soon tied at ninePartridge again came tip with abig kill to give State a ltli leadA chance to win the game wasaycrted by the Tribe. arid the scorewas again tied at l4.State held off a game point ol its
Continued/mm I’uci' .3
a vastly-improved season. the Packwas still fighting. which is what
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Free Initial Consultation
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made Corneal most proud“What I admired most was thatmy team was able to fight down [illthe end." (‘orneal said. "And Duke.for sure. knew they werc in asoccer game. and that this was nowa|k~o\'er. l giye a lot of credit tomy team."
Read

Technician

(ianie four was easily the riiostenjoyable game to watch all season.“It may have been fun to watch.but it was rough to coach." assistantcoach Kreg Togami said.William & Mary Jumped to anearly 54) lead. but tough Wolfpackdefense and a Mau kill tied thescore at 5-5.Hitting errors and an ace by Maugave the Pack the lead at 9-6. ButState took its turn to falter, and the
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him its hit an informationsession in th Blue Roomilli floor .it the L'nivcrsitv\ttident Center on ll l l ‘)-t.it o PM On campusiiitcry'icw’s will beheld on11 1% U-t .it .2101! Pollen llail\ign tip lit-gins il 8 ‘li to1] I; ‘H
l:lil rttott‘ intormation . .illl-‘lamr- l)ibncrto)! \\'i'stt lld‘C lllitt If;‘89 *1] l

_"'titi"‘titih‘ifiRaleigh. \tl" \l.s\ll. rll)

h
mfi

The Quiet Company *
rose The Northwestern Mutual tin-Immanu- (0,, Milwaukee. WI

Campus Interviews
November 15,1994

OLDE, America’s Full Service Discount Broker”M islooking for motivated people to establish a career inthe brokerage business.
OLDE offers:

12-18 month paid training programPotential six-figure income
Excellent benefits

If you possess excellent communication skills, general
market knowledge and the desire to excel, sign up for
an on—campus interview on November 15, 1994 in the
Career Center.

If you are unable to arrange an interview call:
1 800 937-0606

or send resume to:()lDli Discount StockbrokersNational Recruiting751 Griswold Streetl)e,troit [Ml-18226

AOLDEDISCOUNT STOCKBROKERSMember NYSE and 5111‘An liqiial Opportunity Employer

ow it. down lfir l4. and l’artridgccame up big with another kill tomake the score l5~ l5.Melanie (iarcta came off thebench to serve tip a Iii—l5 lead forthe Pack before .in ace by William& Mary locked the score at lfirlf).the scyenth he of the game
But State‘s heartbreak came w hcna block and a hitting error resultedin a William A; Mary game aridlh‘ lti.match \ictoiy.

*FEA

Bakcd Lasagna.Tossed Salad.(iarlic Hi‘cad$4.05

It’s 3

Mistake

to Pay

More!
Factory over—runs of
today’s most popular
clothing at a fraction

of the suggested
retail price.

TUri '1
9m yarn/am d’pmaa dummy. an! d’a/aaa

a."Spaghetti withMcat Sdllt't‘.’liisst‘tl Sttl‘ittlSins

WMMh
lite :iwamept A’M‘azek: for grandiose:

832-2324
2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

Page 5

Gunslinger
‘l’l Ill/l"t Ii'trmrt/ "

lilil said panic ol llu‘ \r'.ir(rl.tl|lt'tl \lt‘tiltt‘lts .lllll liliidti ir.lllinaki' .l dclcnsc look prettyiiont‘yislcnt ltiit was one out lhctcto lit-gin with‘“We responded Ill t‘\t’l\ phasc ol(Main s.iid "\Nc threwthe ball well. we l.lll the lootliallwcll. thc titlcnsoc linc did a greatJob. and lt'll‘y lll.ir\cyl playedwell \\ c did the llllll“..'\ we neededllllltt HWhile the Park was rushing loioyci tilt) yards. llaiicy was busytitltlplt'llllt' l 3| lor Iii yards inLtititsr'. ttiosl Ul tliost \. ittls wt ttl loanothcr play man. l dilit(ionn-s (ioincs once again played akey role lIl thc ollctisc makingscyc'n catt hcs. which lllt ltidcd .I allyard bomb carly ill the lust halll nlottiitialcly. (iotncs was lostlot thc season when he tore hisattlcrtot tlllk'ldlL' lipatticnt lalc Ill[be game lcatn doctors say hc'llundergo rehabilitation tot threeweeks lit-lore going into surgerytitiayailahlc lot

out panic]

lit):

(ioirics w asL‘tillllllt'tll .iltct lhc game"\\i' took tarc ol lhc football.“()‘(Iiin said '\\hcn we had anopportunity to make a catch by ourrt‘tt'tn'ts, lltt.'\ taught the loolhallI don't think we dropped .I pass Iinst think we playcd a very soundfootball panic ”ltut perhaps the biggest play ofthe game tame on \Itt‘tldl tcams:\|\ts \Nltlllctl printdctl lltt‘ l’ttt‘kwith something it hasn l seen sincel‘ltil 'lhc track stat broke A thirdquarter kickoll return and. in aboutIt) seconds and W7 yards. turned thegame around with a touchdown
"We did a good iob .iiid ll was agood ellort lot out kick oli returnteam.” \Vlnttctl said "l lime to giveall the credit to them but it lcclsgood to toiitribtitc to the team "
l'.\cn with all the big plays and areiuycnated oltcnsc. State orin wonby two, allowed oicr 4”” yards ofoffense. and gaw up 45 points So.answer this \\ .is the dclcnsc out onthe field Saturday night ’
" whole lot of people weremaking tilllltiit'lils about theoffense not showing up last week."\.ilil dclcnsiyc end ('arl Rcrwcs”\\'cll. otit dclcnsc did not show upthis game ”
Nope.lilt‘ltl didn't see them on the

WM(‘hoppcd SirloinSlcak. TitssctlSalad. frenchl‘t'ics$4 on

In The Month of November.
Save An Addtional 1 0%
On Regularly Priced Merchandise
With Student ID!!

GREAT MISTAKES
MEEKB XEEHKDUE
Raleigh 0 Olde Raleigh Village 0787—3479

Cary 0 Crossroads Plaza 0 859—9390
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November 7, I994

Display Ads
Line Items

Etpert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since Will. Writing.editing, printing l—tcc consultationRogers Word Service, I HMHillshflrough Si _tt}4-0(m.Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. l'rec consultation RogersWord Service. I I04 Htllyborough.Sr . D400“).Rl-ZSI’MES. COVER LETTERS.Write/edit. typesetStudent/faculty rates One dayserticc lyptngmord processingTerm papers. theses Ol‘l-‘lt'l:SOI I'TIONS. Misston Valley (nearKerr Ihigs}. 834-7”: Mon hatThe Termpaper Source. Out ortime‘ Oyerytorked“ Relax CallPagle Research I-Slxl-‘Dbr..~\(il.l'.$5 Oil/pg. Major CCWTyping/Word

laser

Processing:Prot'cssronally prepared. laser printer\iudent rates 4604088

Want to know how to put in a helpwanted ad for your business" CallSI.5 1029 between I) 00 ant and 5 ()0p m_ ,CRL’ISE SHIPS HIRING-ham upI0 Soak/month on Cruise Ships orLand<Tour companies Seasonal &Full-time employment at ailable Noetpcricnce necessary Forintormanon call lino-nt-Lo-tnrt ctitC5159:
cod holiday cash???

We “mutant”mkNfiShtet
Q" ‘ Q ~ ’“.WhnholMPerhincludosnuksfi prizes!

Wartime-women:-moreoveninpparwoek.
Vanins-aimw)
INTERVATIONALEMPLOVMENTMakc up to$2.000 $4 iliki‘month teaching basiclrtgltsh abroadManyint and boardJius .v N‘.- teaching.yatkgr mud .‘l »\si.in languagesuiiiireri lvsr more llllitrnt.tli"lt call\lt’hyollri Hoe-ti I‘V‘Q.‘ALASKA EMPLOYMENTl'isltlltg Indiistn l..rrn up to Skill»$0.000. per month Room andBoard' lrartsporraiion' Multil‘cinalcN'o Ckpt‘nk'l'k‘t necessary i.‘06t545-“55:“ AHStti 5ATTENTION STI'DENTS: I'Jr’i:xtra cash stutting eniclopcs Jl”whit: All materials prondcd SendEASE to Central Distributors. l' i)Bot Itl0‘5. (ilathc. KS not)“Immediate response.Healthy males and females iii“, itomaking history no iiicdicarionx. noillergics needed to participate inEPA/l NC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible schedule neededAttractive fees paid. (all 430 0991For intonnation

-HMove It With Classifieds

k“i'ti‘l\.lll"l't.iiI.ip.iii iAIWd'l .tnd 5' Korea.‘ntplrwr. piiiyiilt ri'ii-r ht'tit'l‘h

pay it off.

life

it:4I‘-i‘-I‘-i‘-i‘-i‘-i‘-i‘'9‘-i‘-Q‘

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:

WE'LL ERASE
YOUR COLLEGE

LOAN.
If you’re stuck with a

student loan that's not in
default. the Army might

If you qualify, we'll
reduce your debt by 1/:i, up
to a $55,000 limit for each
year you serve as a soldier.
so after just 3 years you'll
have a clean slate.

You'll also have train-
ing in a choice of skills and
enough self-assurance to
last you the rest of your

Get all the details
from your Army Recruiter.

832-9572
or

467-2500
in Cary
ARMY.

I BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

_.’._-ii1.i1ASTHMATICSNON SMOKING MAI ES ORFliMALES ASTHMAI'ICN WITHAl l l:R(iII-.S “HO ARI: Ill-35YEARS OLD NI:I:DH) l'OREPA/[NC STI'DIIC. . I -l VISITSI'RHZ PHYSICAL YOI7 COI'I I)RI'CI‘H I 5400-5500 [I YitllQl'kl II'Y ('AII 929 wot lORMORI‘ INl-ORMA I'IONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a BM" ‘ We are looking torsets 0t identical and fraternal Wins toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by (NC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non-smoking. 13—35 years of age. Earn$130.00 each. Call 929—995" collectfor mon: tutorrnation.Do you have a Brother? We arererrurting sets of brothers toparticipate iii air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. Youand your brother must be lk'JlIIh andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age il8<35ilain SI30.00 each plus tr.i\c|r'tpcnscs' Call 939-9091 tor more.ntorntaiiim Collect calls will beaccepted.
Immediate SecurityOfficer OpeningsAllied Security ii a quality securitylirm dedicated to customer semceExcellent pay benelits great worlischedules, and growthopportunities await you as youhelp us make a dillerence in amindustry Part-time or hilltiroopositions lor students Let us workaround your class schedulelnrrosted applicant: apply toALLIED SECURITY, INC.IOO Six Forks RdSuite 303Raleigh. NC 27609(9l9) 78l'8222FAX (9i?) 57l-856l

Do you hint u Sister? We areMmiling sets ot sisters in pdfllt‘lpllcin air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. You and your\lblCl must be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age (Ill-35). liarn$130.00 each plus trayel expenseslCall 920 9901 icollctrt tor moreintuuttiiuooNo Sunday ytork Nightsonly til 9 00 p m Morning.y shirts000 a m til miles trom :aitipiististtsr's Tame}! ‘- We.Top pay for part-time positions.SMXl-Sttixtlwcckly to work in .idultentertainment t'icld Need tt-niaicapplicants pll\\lkJIl) lit andattractiyc iii'AIoTransportation a must. (‘ali toriiitcntca 2500990ATTENTION:motiyatcd studcttty Manage yourown I‘lhlilCSs next summer l..irnmoney in ctccss oi $l0.000 as a(‘olor Works Territory Manager Weare currently recruiting on campus"Guaranteed 825.000 minimum"Call leiitti 47“ iiitil torreprcscritatitesSIS“) weekly possible mailing ourcirculars! I-or into ..il| 202-20870065

years old
»\mbitious, yclt

“It“

"'SPRING BREAK 95'“America's ll Spring BreakCompany! Cancun. BahamasDayttina (Q Panama' lltl‘i lowestl‘ricc (iuarantcc' Organirc l5friends and TRAY“ ITRH” l'arnhighest conttriisyions’ iKiiili ‘2-TRAVEL
$$$$$$$

36':E':E':E':E':i':k':k'7k'3k'36':k'

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch icil, A (Cll is onecoulntn Wide and oneinch tall Simply dccrdethe .\tlL' of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number or"lL'll by the appropriate

HICKORY HAMS 8r (‘Al-‘E:PARIVI'IMI: OPPORTI'NI'I'II'Sl)l€l.IrI‘Yl’I- WORK MUST Bl»I'RII';NI)I Y d1 RIil.l.-\Bl.l;I'l [LXIBI l- DAYTIMI, HOL'RNllIN WORKING IzNVIRONMFNI(iRIiAI' PAY IIOR tiRlaAIl’l-OI'I I: ('Al I. 88 I All ‘0Ill-'I'WI I-lN ”AM & 5PM(fl'I paid to play‘ Youth Counselorsnccdcd I'or I:.trly Amtals 7:00-9:00a.m.. and dllL'l ychool. 2:30-6:00p.m. programs. Must be a posuitcrole model FICUI‘IL' uorkingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. MWAQOIZ for application.kskrtor III‘UEL' drillers)" vMechanically inclined shop hclp torequipment rental yard. Full/parttime l‘lcttblc hours Top payCapital Rental. Highway 64 Izast:mtolt ,, 7NOW HIRING! SPINVAKER'SRI-ISTAI RANT. CARY TOWNECENTER. ”05 WALNI'TSTREET. CARY. HOST ORHOSTES. I-ZS. WAIT STAFF.COOKS A‘ID DISHWASHERSAMIPM HOI'RS AVAILABLE.I-‘I'LI. AND PART-TIME IIOl'RS.FLEXIBLE SCHEDl'LING ANDMEAL BENEFITS. APPLY l\PERSON MONDAY THRLSI'NDAY 2:00 P.M. l'NTII. 0:00PM.Christmas is coming! long: Islandcompany seeks help contactingpotential customers No upcricmclmmedmtc opportunitySend sult-necessaryEarn $500+ a neckaddressed stamped cntclupc to TheIslander (iroiip. Inc . l‘t) Hot 43‘.Babylon, NY I Vi):$100.00 A Day-$9.00 HourGuaranteed it' you are out going.hate .1 good personality and Hunt towork |ii~i .i tcvt hours .1 day llt‘lli5 lit“! Ill p intime to hate lun'not telemarketingCall Slim"
[tunes \ou plenty ofUr \l\Itl\' lltis t\lidtlltni;protidcd I000 4 illonly ., 7ATTENTION EDI'CATIONMAJORS: ('htld can: needed in outhome It‘r delighttul a tear old. 1 yearold. and new horn Walk fromNCSU Tuesday afternoons. l1230-5:00 p.m. Start Spring Semestert'all I‘lt‘lt'n H: l , “9‘Experienced gymnastic instructorneeded. IlC‘II‘lt‘ hours moining..tttt‘rnooii. ctcnittg i’lcayc t‘.i!lMt‘rt'llt Holtman sills: “hotSpeciality food store itceds tuILpari-\\ i-i-kcnds IIIL Itidt-dSimple Pleasuresiimc lic'ipI'lt'Ktl’tlL‘ \cllk‘tllilc‘iil 913'Dishwasher part IIIIIL‘(ilermood (irill hi3 ‘IN‘-SPRING BREAK '95~.\l-l,l IRIPS.l.-\R.\ ('ASH ik' (iii IRI l "‘\iudcnt Intel \‘cititcs h nott hiring

itccdi d

campus rK‘prv‘A.IIIJII\L-‘ I tMt’\l ratesto IJIIIJICJ. (aitrun. I).|‘vlttll.l andPanama City Beach (all rhino-ts484‘)Children's shoe store full and parttime sales I"IL‘\lbll' hour. StrideRiteol’Cary. Jails-ullcublc schedulc' Wendy's onWake Forest Road. 8 ’3 "39inMODELS: New York Nationaltusltng ('all. trcc seminar toitashion. 'I'V'. titagalinc'x. ll‘dll’ \llituxand print uitrk Men. vtoincn x.ltildrcn. aye (i mos and up to ucnxorritilcns \anrt Agcnty has placedruodch into national t'\p0\lll't‘ such.iy (icntlcntcn‘s ()nartcrly. l‘ thkllrk'Magalinc. I‘i'oplc Magannc. ki'stuc9H and many other credits Apply inperson at Holiday Inn State Capitalljil Hillsl’iitrough Street. Raleigh.NC (‘hildrrti l2 and under I III p iniharp. teens and adults ii. 00 p in\lidlp Wednesday Notembci ‘i llunder age IN. must he .ticiiinpanicd\kipdrt'tll Hriny: a photo

Open Rate.................$9.
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75
tamwawm

(iood pay. ill‘\lbll’ hours Financial\eryice firm needs enthusiastict'ollt'ijt‘ \IIIkIL'IlI ltir telemarketingwork. (Kill Mike Lackcy at 87278006WANTED?! lnilttidualy and StudentOrgantlations to Promote SPRINGBREAK ‘95. liarit \ubstantialMON!“ and FREE TRIPS. CALI.lNTl'IR-CAMPI'S PROGRAMS 1.mitt.“ mittS5000 lot i hours to clean (rITice oneSaturday month, plus miscellaneousoffice assistance-Robert (iray»787-“will i‘rt‘ I‘ll? iiighti

$HELP$
$ WANTED $
for Student

Center Set-up
Crew

Requirements:
NCSU Student

&
NC Driver's License
WTuesdays 12:45 - 52009!!!Tuesdays 6.00 - 11:00pmWednesdays 5:00 - 11:00pmThursdays 5:00 - 11:00pmevery other Sunday5:00 - 11pm

Apply at StudentCenter FacilitiesOffice Room 2120

Alter-school Teacher needed forHighland Alterschool Program. 5days ‘.\ neck 2 tlHi 00 p iii Mondaythrough lrtday Neededimmediately. teli MIT-ZIP(3 Mustbe ”years old.EARN EXTRA Ill ('KSI Workingfor the died 5 leading mattress andlllll‘ll \Ittl‘t‘ \‘lc are looking: for partl'lllL"\ tit pcrtoim sales aiidi‘ortIl'Il\t‘l'\ mks Apply at Fred'sBeds. 55:1 Western liltd. MondayIl‘ltld) li‘ Ill .i in -o iiirp in $5 25/hr(OI RII‘IR: i.‘ 4 PM Monday-Il'lilih Answering switchboard 12i I‘M \Iuking bank deposit.llcltti'rt piik up Lonil‘tl\lllt'\\(‘\ \fltlid \tLichttn Properties. Inc.
Ioi'aldrttcr'slici'riycM9 litll\‘Tl DENT TRAVEL SALES!\iimihasc It‘lll\ l\ sci-king Jlllhllltlu.‘\.|iL‘\ icps to promote ski and beachtripy lot \pring Break '9" Iarit cashk trcc trips Call today littilti-\I'M'HASI\VARLHOI'SE PERSONNEL:lull llnlt"pdll iimc North Raleighdistribution seekingt'tpci'ientcd ytarcltoiiw pctyonnel'Pl III-JRS Mondrtyrl rtday it (it).i iit o ill p ill I'II'KI'ZRS 34 till .t ["7I tl) p itt l-arngood money and bcnctity uhtlc

it‘iilt‘r

'chuircs drug test
milking Ill pleasant L‘ll\ll\‘llllll'lllkpply .it (ictit't‘al Parts. Inc . ZMS{\Iillbrook Road. Raleigh IOIATTENTION: STIDI‘INTSt ouiitcr help needed tor reputableNorth Raleigh company. PJI’I'IIIIIL‘.tlctiblc hours ilS-ltl lll\.‘y\k t. goodpay iS‘ (Klfi‘ (ll/hr I bent-Ins. luti.itinmphcic (all hob/loin at 78}In“

PAID POSITON...
Student Assistant to worl‘ approximately IO hrs. per weelt

With the Marketing and lot-.Ialic Rolaltons oil-loo ctl
THOMPSON VIE/«TRE— /V\uat be computer savvy(VJ/Cfl‘kima’i‘xl 6.0 and IDOBOMU 5). prefer student

wrtln Barnes: and (Journalism experience that \n/III I.»
OVCIIIGbIO for 0 minimum of IWO MI. “ITnII poullon OH“.
an opportunity to build a uabalanliol portfolio. Stop lay
THOMPSON THEATRE for on application.For wittoral Irtforrrioiton. pleooo coll Diane at5 l 5—3405

-ll...

AMERICAN EATERY
8t GATHERING PLACE

NOW
HIRING

ALL

Apply- iii pcrsott10am 0pm.‘ylonday‘ - I‘I’Iclay'
4 1th NW ( .try' Parkwayl‘rcstori torncrs

POSITIONS High House Dr N Cary Parkway
Flexible Hours' Benefits Package0 Up to $10 an hour

:\ I‘csrnar Corporation Restaurantl‘qiial Opportunity Employer

2‘ -..;§
Line Item Rates are based onlive (5| words per lint:regardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwrsh to run the ad. anti use thechart at the nghi to calculaicthe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions

MONEY MOTIVATEI)INTERNATIONAL CAREERS.Looking for 4 sharp iiidiyiduulx totrain for management or salesllctrhlc hours I.\\t'lll'lll.‘\pptilllllllt‘lll s")positionsC(‘illpt‘fl\illl0ll5.141Roadway Package System I\currently looking for part Illllt‘package handlers. llitiiry itccilcilare I ‘0 a in b Ill .i iii ('lericitlposition .ilyit .itailablr Horn 0 it).t in .1 | it) .Hl'l l‘lcau' k'illl ‘MI MN]IO \L'I up an InlL‘nIc“

Got something you titztnt to iiiilmiltor some cash" llsc I'ei‘liliii'iiiri('luiiifirdr (all “5303‘? between‘i (it) il in and 5 (hip inEXOTIC ANIMAL LOVERS:l \oiic pets iii a traction ot IIlt' tint(all I'.\0llt‘ Connection. 5mm?GREAT DEAL! Fuji \‘unlitt‘ I"Mountain Bike wtih (Eel-seat (in-atCondition. $200 HI'RR'Y'Stephanie 8l9¢()7955IBM PM Model 30/286: Keyboardcolor inoniior. mouse. sotittaic,“0000 (Kill Iohn .ll ‘XP-vlitoi\\':iy (‘ool Notcliy \rt l'iilciiyhe-.titticlcss laughter. makes .t great giftSend SASI: for merchandise li\lTHE MI'MM‘ 'S TOMB. l’ 0 ltotrut-1U, l .iycttuy lllt‘, NC is 1onSl. RFBOARD I988: N4Luellcnt designty/t‘otcr SI ‘Mlllncg 5'51 #5.".Queen waterbed: to)“. ‘.\1I\L'lt'\\it Hit

Rust.l'yi'd one \k'd‘t‘l'i.
lnalllt‘Ss. cut-limit t‘t'lltllllitllpadded sides $2500“ i.ili N)4504I982 Honda Motorcycle ( RIISS”K:_J.\Itll\g idiom (In! :H ‘I ‘oFREE?! lilack mulc .'.it 1 units .tldhousehriikcn. llt'lllL‘lL‘tl t'idimrsyn-ct disposition all shirts. \Iiistfind lining indoor ltoitic lK'k.IIi\C Ican't haye pcts in my apartmentl’clicia 819et)‘95 ,PC: MIK. :(lHI). I ‘ ‘ Z5 Il)l)Monochrome. Modciti. $30000 1‘3”l‘l‘ll

19!” Ford Festivn LX'. AM IMNIK llltlL‘\. I(all 150 OlllCass . air. automatic.owner, runs great!l_$:.m‘)}199] Convertible Nissan 240: I iK.red (all 7824504
Help Save The

Recycle thisTechnician
WMEL‘JIBEIEIEEEIBREr

r133—rrid—WWW

l‘ay‘tiiy; top “ages lot theliningli‘s best \i‘it‘cisi-xpcricritv in litic diningI critiiicdlit‘iii‘lits llllelth'i’oinpaiiy paid Ill.l]ttlIllt‘kllt'dl hospitalization

nlfi'F-lr]lard—rdrZIFJrfiFJ'FEnl'idarr\(‘I\ I k. C

{sand dental lll\‘.ll.llitt'In \‘.ti .IIltll‘. .ittil lllt’.tl\lllli'l'k‘it‘\\'\ may hearranged inl‘dttaid .ii lo.‘.tltct i 00:)!!! Iticwlay'tlirti \titiiday

L rrKIFJFIFJHHEIHHEIF

Kiel—dart!"
“IEIEIELL'EIElElL-EHE’IL-EwgL
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ti I\ll inlllt‘itilH'iIit‘lltt'

I

Need a rootttitiatc' Nccd .r iooin‘ It you ty .iii in Ik'll lll.|l .k'llJI.)Neck and yc shall find tit ll'lll’lli lilli \t'lllt't'llt‘ oh.” you in llllllhlllé' :ull(Kill 5| 5 .‘Ilf‘t ltctttccti tltciit lll lr‘. /:i 1. um ( .ill ‘1‘ ,‘iifttt Iiiiiilirir'yV (it) .i In .iitd 5 (it! p IllRoommate “ilfllt‘d lK‘hkt't‘ll ‘) till .i lll .ll‘tI 5 Hit p in.‘ I’RHL I'I-IRMIN \I‘IO‘: (It‘llllt‘ Ato \l‘..llt‘bedroom. bath townhouse \tiili lt;ti~iit'itii~il \i,itt .‘wui I t- iliii.lcmalc (irait Student and 3 lllt‘lliIl\ \ivpts Mon \.|[ .k‘ I yr IRII.rats $35lllltlrittiuitlt t l’.‘ llIllllll'\ l'rz'y: lest Ralt‘iyit slit) slit ‘tnttl(.ibli'. taipi-t. \k.‘|\llt'l‘tll\t‘l. yt'lllldl .UIOR'I‘NH i.» "li .kt“"|\ I"'\.lll' .\lic.it/-\t'. on \kolliini- Fully t‘.iiitiili-iiri.ii \ii unit I yi- .ippi.furnished ewi-pt bed and l'lll' Mi-ily L'l\\‘li I'RH‘, I‘:i':' tintIrathnrnm. (kill Mi tilx: Jim s no (impel lllll kill ‘il‘ 131».pm NI’RINI; IIRI‘AK .\.t~~.u l'xiiiliyi'Roommate “dulled: IL'i'll.llL‘ Island l.:l\\tlll .iiitl ItfllJlt i ii Ill]li.ii.\ti'r~ I'.l.’llt"\20‘). "Mi Iliutl.ll‘tI Mon“ 1 try'aiii/u winill i-rotip «airitgraduate or tiittlcrinidiuiie \ltlilt‘lll$Xltlllit/rti-titth 0 utility tti'ar It.Marl, Woltlini- stop ( .ill K5t Pinto“'ant to liye in I niy‘et‘sity Timers?l‘ickwip lcasc l\.I\lilt'lil tor SpringSemester. (kill htwl H395Female. non-smirking roommateneeded to share l‘L‘tIIOOlll. 1 It}
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